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Sport Roadster • $ 944.50
Touring Car •• 887.50
Coupe _~ • _. 939.00

~'----~------___8eduB---~:..--____l,OOl__.5O--- __
_ _ Delive1'~~: -

Burret W. Wright

··· ~
E-- They are experts in theu" ! ' ~-\i trade and_are thoroughly re- ~-5 -
L liable and competent. Our --i:.,'.',
- j)rices are_modera~,~

~' Born and reared in Wayne county, 1-... -~
• - Gl'aduateof Wayne .stateN6firiiJ.1 __ .c_-l :;hdoo~i:~:~~e:\oN~:~si:\~:;___ntraiGa rag~~12

-; Formerly County Judge of Wayne Phone 220· - -_-c~i_'"

• county. W Nb-sk: : : ayne, e ra a ..:..co'
i IlIIJllII E_ !1i1il.Ji-u•••••••••~ ~ ~_..J~-- - -- --- --- ---~-=~T'-- ---- -------------.;:------------------------ --------~_~~

- - --- --:.,-~-,---~,---, ~

Wl1yn~. Neb.

New en~41eering rc::cords have
:been esta1JTiShed by a-succession
ofm2jorJrnprovements~~end- 
ing back to the first of the ~ar:-

i-DoDSe- BR.OTHeRS
MOTOR CAR5

For Dodge Brothers, Inc., 192_5
already stands out on the calen
dar as a year of unprecedented
progress and success. _

Never ,has Dodge Bri:Ltb~rs

Motol' Car ranked -"0 high' in _
public favor.- Never before has
it so richlydeserved the world's

'---~._-~-will.--- -

From January to date sales have
_. exceeded any previous year's

-tota.:CbYamargm a""t-once-im·
pressive -and significant. ·r!\'
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~
u .. 1"Aii. the- Sad Yo."..ng M.en," by .F.' ~_.meeting will be with Mrs. L.Ottie_'~ft!rn-

,~,.' ~~-;;O~TI.'aJJf!~- ~~~t\~~tZ~~::;d~~~~~.He~t~rth';s~~cs~J~elson. __ .
,1 - <L (j, <t:::l - served a two-course "luncheon at tIieIWith Mr•. H. B. Craven.

_ ... .. _' _ _~ . Iclose of the aftern~on.--.-Mrs.---A.·A. Members Ofthe U. p. club -were
.. IWClchistO.behostessncxtweek. __ uests of Mt&-H~~'

--~ ~-~rec:a.d-- - -- ------=-- - day Mrs W K SmIth read an ar-

da;.oyn! NeIghbors meet next Tues iWl;~~'t£e3/;; IIbY 1I;~ ~::~d~~t~esll~~:fl:~a:d~l~~
The DeMolay chalt('! meets I~) met for transactIOn OLliusmess!-nAlrJet 'Crll\Cn p"tayed an lTI~"tIUmen-

Tuesday I next yc"tcrday "'lth Mrs C T Norton A tal duet Next :Monda~ the women
F'ontenelle Del hlan~ m~\'t Flida ~oc.al time follov;ed and the hostt:SSII'lIld their husbands plan an anTIlvers

) at the city hall. P Y sen cd .a t",;o course luncheon a!':'! dmner at the H J Felber home

da~h;lt~I~I~:a~u~ l~tet~:III:I':nt Mon W,lh M-:--JohnFAhenl Club Elect. Of~
Mrs H A l' kh -- t Members of thto' Coterie cluh met I Eightee-n members of th,· \\'ayn\'

Evangelical Luth~ra~ull~nn~rta~h the Monday "Ith Mrs John F Ahern professIOnal and Business women,sl

dli~rs Gus W d xt ur~ ~~t~:Sk:'~e;~~~ltle:'~ ;'C~comen I;;:: o~eirl;sup::~\l s~~l~i'~o~na~~v~;-
p L iuth~entertams the 5t nd theu' husbands plan a Hallov.e'en cd dish supper and electIOn of Offl

---~:~~~Z-_~ ~t~ ~~_n:~ Monday at_t~ count: ~:;: ~~:. ~~:nnOf~~~:y~r:re~~d:~i~ =~~_

--~ay aiternoon at3 o'clock -;-,~ith Bib~,,;~t.udv Circle. - R~~ cret~~le~~'s~:ec~:;~~n~%~~ 5 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
~rl' T, 1'. J~n;s:,~ Mrs. E. -B. Young entertained' the! L;- Swan, trcasurer. The question of ==

..group 0 . r~ends \\Ill ~() to Mrs,. Bible Study circle Tuesday. Mls.'ljtaking. out membership again in the §, -. ...
WIlh:m ~or~?~~dh~me Fnduf to re-. Charlotte White led the lessonand : national federation""""W.as discussed but == I \vIR sell at auctIOn the follovllng descnbed personal property
me~ e; er Ir a~. .. . most of the afternoon was spent list- ; no action taken. The plan of joining == th F' h f·'. .. ,
th;~ea~:~~:/~f~~t~~~/~t;;I~~~~~ ~~~ng~~s~o ;.r;~o ~~;~~~ fr.sO~o~~:~!;:~~a~~ ~~e~~~tt ~~~~ti~.:sl~~~h;~~~ 5 on e I.S. er arm, S mIles. south and IVz mIles west of- Wake-
d,.,. ,.t.the home Of. Mrs. C. K. cor~.lt. ne"t week. ISidered. S field, 6 rn:rles south and 6 mIles east of Wayne, 11 miles north
ne~rsWe~~e~da~~~~a:t:iS::li:~~~~:Ob5erve Scout~ Minerva Club M::;:- ~ and 1/~ mile east of Wisner, on

--~~~:~~ :r~;:~;n~;a~;~p.MjS5 ElOise ar:I~~sbe~~n~f s~:~tgi=~~utM~~~:; IgU~~~l~~rsM~~.t~ee~in;~v~e:l:yb ;:~~ §
BoY scout troop One meeting for! evening each girl prepared tbe eE-j day. The women went to the State ==

last'Phu:sday was. postP~ned. The ning meal at home and judges \'isitl!d Normal to see the art exhibit tht>r<' ==
troop Will meet thls eve1Jlng at the each. The girls plan demonstrations from Om,!-,~!i and Miss Martha Pierce ==
State Normal to pass tests. . in the stores next Saturday. All will explained the collection. The g-roup' ==

The PresbYt:erian Aid sOfiety meets go in a group t(}Services -at the Pres· :and Miss Pierce then returned to· the ==
~::r::~~' ·~;;:;s for the· chic. iJyterIa.n-cnu:rch sunda~~:---·-~::~:~;,~oa~~'...~s~heMIl;g~rs of §
ken pic supper will be made. Legion Auxiliary Meeting. IMinnetonka" and Miss Dorothy ==

The Baptist Missionary society Twentyfive members of the Amey- Glover pla~'ed the piano. The lat" ==

~=

Twenty Thoroughbred Spotted Poland Hogs = "

~:n:~:':::t:::l: ::t:,;:o:::;:a:~:~ ::g:;:~::;~e ha4~
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~e J J'STEELE 55 , l-rI ·can~date fone-election fm r August \Vittlerll J

5 COUNTY TREASURER i: _': Resident 01 Nebrasiarsl1ice4.8'78, an'd of
'! _f --. of Wayne County ! Wayne county for fortytwo years, asks
.~ :I __ re~Je~tion. as republican can.didate for
~e CJl 'Solicits yoor approval and asks your .! state representative from Wayne coun-
': -stlpporton the merits of-his. record during _ : •:-i - the past four years in office. ----ii- ---ty; the-Fortyfifth district. -::-.=:= .1.-

e CJl The official records ofthe office are open == H 11 - I

! to the public and any question concerning == e wi appr~ciate your support .=:

.: them will be cheerfully answered. . :: at the polls on November 2.
: =:1

1 ELECTIONDAY,NOVEMBERSECONDU- .,_ ---.... _~-',,"~.~~.-~-J
• ._, -.. . _ -~--_-: _ 014·21.', -,.-..', _--~:-;-_-_-._ ,.:::
: IOlI ~•••••I!I ~•••••••••••••••••••: ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ii!!,,_lI!I••••••••~•••••••••••••• 1]1 0.-, I
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Use a Ma g in your

own hOrrle n~ washday
without expense or ohUga·
tion of any kind. Do a
whole week's w~it1g

wash your finest fabrics--
~-.:-Wasnatryomneavy,

bulky things-let-theMay-_
tag prove its outstanding
thoroughness - its hand-
gentleness. II-it d0e8n'O----it-~
lIeli itBeU, Jon't keep it.

Remember, too, that clothes home-
laundered in the Maytag are aani--

--!arilJcclean~ ~~ -
And they last longer because. wbilc

the Maytag washes more thoroughly
on accouhtof-ifs-unusual!y tutbulent--
water-actioD; it washes as --eareIuUy__
-as gently-as human hands.

.5ALLSAlI!2WVICE:,-_=~~.~--,-

M. & I{. Chevrolet Co.
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Assochlic Dealers
Logan C-bevrolet Company, Carroll, Neb.

Wendell Brothers, Wakefield, Neb.

Pho1U! 281

.Rluminum CWasher 
Thomsen Hardware CO.

4l'; Main-Street

TN FACT, you cannot afford tl? be
1 without a Maytag, if you are' in·

- -"-t:efested in cleaner-wasbed--cloth,es
T

done with so little effort on ~ur

part. Jf you are interested in turning
that long, tiresome wash-d8.y-mto the
short and easy "Maytag tI~.ah.

hour,"

W-kYN£HE~ALD,-THURSDAY,O~TOEER 28, 1925

DOAN'S P\:o;;
StinnJJU.f Dlur.ti" to til. Kitlll.ya .

~_-W1bIlrA co.,ur.. Cqm.,8ufralo,N.Y.

BlderI,.PeopkAr~LeGminglmJlorlaJlce
f!! Good £limination.

TN the later yeara or life there Is
.I. aPt to be a a1owing, up or 'the
bodily func:tiom_ Good climinatiou,
however, II just all e.entlal to the
pld IlS to the youna;. Many old folD
have learned the value' of Doan'.
,.il1s when a stin1u1ant diuretic to
the kidneys II required. Scanty 01'

burning pauali:es'-Or Iddnl1' acere
tions are often.lipofimproper kid
lIey runc:tion. In most every com·
munlty are scorn or UaeI"a and en
doreen who acclaim the merit or
DOtln'e. Alkyour naz',hbarf

~~~~~ni~yt:s c~ldu:;:t~e~aandoplen~ teo
ty-of snow would be. But to those
who have a hard, time to get wood and
warm clothing, this weather is a bless
ing.

Randolph Times: "A couple df
We!ft ·Point business men ordered an
elephaTjt from an eastern firm for ad
vertising purposes. Some time elapsed
and the West point firm had forgot
ten the order. Last week the ele
phant came and the patties to_whom
it was consigned wete'horrified when
the agent wanted $500 freight
chargcs, They refused to pat it. The
agent couldn't hold the elephant and

I~~:~;r:g7~r~{~\ 1I~;~et~i;:ntji::::l ~~~

I
tiered up town. Strllngely enough he
went to thu drug' store where he mnde
'pI' with the 'bicarbs,' Bnd 'chlorates'

l
and finally woUJld up in II 'drunk.'

;,.het::e~::::n~en:n~n:Nl :::;~a~~
~d' \hro~h the toWIL"

a
Pacls

Lor

L""••,,,,, O~·
A treat everybody enjoys.

;&f~w~
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Medium Priced

€oats~-~--

ASpecial Display
-of-

··----- -'---r-
$24 J -29 ~ -a

._
<.;::.'-.-Coats are not high priced at this st~r~. We

have heard several people who have been away

. h the--c E

That is Dot the situation here. Buying ;
coats f:r 30·.other towns as well as for Wayne :
and placing our orders early before the strike E
situation: in New York raised coat price"s enables ;

~._!Q..__lell,...our usual good quality of coats at _=
$24 •.• $29 ... $33. These are good lookin&- ;

coats with good fur- collars in the hest of style =.
and guaranteed for wear. We-have cheaper -

-coats at$}3To$19 and' beHer coatsw1Uie:xpeIi.-. _..~ ----=;:;••~
live f'ur trimmings at $49.00 to $69.00. but our _

..-largest showing is of these good dependable 5
medium priced coats at $24 to $33.00. lbere --.

- i. an elpecially good assortment just now and .E•._.
__ .large_ Ij~e:s .ar.e_.included.

- ~--------- ---:-

_Ahern'.s ·-1

Aliel'Il:S

~~~~L $5 $5·95 $6.95-
'.Phe manufacturers are bri!1ginl{ out new sty~es
right along and we arc kec!Jlng nght in step WIth

_~~~ b~e~k.'·iS\~~'hc~~ilf~re~~~ ~~~:8t~J;fesll~~
best values.

NOTE-If !IOU it'clIr (I, l"',-U odd !#.e----nther
l'erl! 7H1r'-OIt"OT ",'ry wid,) o-r ~omc .ptetaf" length-

1jAA~tAi1AtAe~u f12 j~lE"C~I~rfJ_~~<h:l_
in .<tlnart nell' ~IY!C8 of cit/I<'/" ~~id or ~l611t l..ather
within a feU' do!!s' time, W,' ('aM'll Bome of these
si=c~ in ~Iod... '

a

t
I
:'
• <

:j:i~•••••" •••III-.••••••IIi•••;.~._~~."'~•••••!!!I!I•.II...~!I••.~•.il.••I1._~._._Ii•.~~

.
. :
:
a
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Kidder Motor C()mpany'~~~~~K,
·"J::;o'c'n1---nealer to be 'apppo;inted.soon."

'":~,,OAKLAND-PONTIAC
p. ".00 U C '1' S 0 FS~. (; E~N E RAL MOTOA.S
~. r

- .;.

"N'rIAC 8.X you. need to drive a Pontiac Sixtor pronounc"d over·all ~uperlorlty that
t.C8~.5 only thirty mlnur~ft to discover ablli- burnad" PontiacSb::,ucbaapectacu-

~ _~ __ 'p' _ _ _ ~ de. and qualities abaolutelyunique_llL_lar.Jw£<:I:u,llom tbc day of Ibi presen·

-~-~--,--- - - - - Lh-~:!C:;'~~rl~~ce a mamry of per- t~-i~n~c-be-autY-o{i~ Flah,,--;' b;;dl~~,-
.SOAN _ coUP. (ormance once undreamed of in IIny i~ its supreme roadability, in its ccon·

low-coat six~accelet'lltlon that bor- omy of operation and lts unfalIill:lJ
deu on ttie i1ensational,Iugging power ltamina, the Pontiac Six repl;'celentl •
and ~u5tninedhigh speed cl1pacitythat dedlive departure from the standard.

Body by Fishe-r=--- ~~. :R.esiihS;;-;,,--tliafyou gertn
nO otherSixat the price



Children's Wool Dresses -
In sizes 4 to. 14; clever styles, made for service and at

loW prices.

Quality garments-made jUf't like mother'~.
All fur trimmed and in novelt)' cloths, size~ 6
to 14. Priced from

$16.75$19.75 $35 $47.50
3,,,,"'•..

Children's Coats

Goldetle Bloomers
You'll be delighted with these beautiful" new
garments. They fit perfectly. . -

Sttk ak:=,.. _-~B~

Lingette at . -·$1.00
These are unusual valueS at our-low prices.

corseted effect of -to
day's silhouette-all
can be had in corsets that are right.
C,B corsetsare right!: Right in Style
~n Fabric-in Workmanship-'in
Construction. They are friends up
on whom you can depend -for sup
port" Graduate corsetiere in charge.-

should not

get tired!

No matter how much
_ you walk or. stand,

your feet should not feel
cavy nor ae e. ne paIr

-- of arCllPfcserver Shoes
will prove th6ryou can
have youthful feet again,
that you can enjoy walk~

ing-:- No more leg weari
ness. Yet -it is smartly
styled.

$3.9l>to$5.95

Other Coat~ at

$27.50

$5-.95 to $12.50

__ ,:~~'-~:~:.i:oett~--:=~_ B.. evera ~:;~~;;_~;;o~,:Ya;:dU I
Mrs. Henry Puis, Mrs. LIlhe Wayne Station. I

MO'rse lind son--;-Ra:rpn',- were. business -.-
viaitotll in Winside- Monday, Programs from radio station KG-

-__ '-'Mf;1md Mrs. Fred Ba~d and fam- CH, the Wayne hospital, will be given
ily were Thursday-evenin?, ViSitOrS-Or'l e~ch..evening .eXC6PJing Sundll-~
Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rley -Baird.. glnnmg November 2. The reception

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller-and fam-=- of the programs has been improving
ily of Wayne, VI.•.Sited at, the_. ChriSr,dll.ilY an.d word .comes from distant
Welbie home Sunday evenmg.- places.
, Mr. lind Mrs. Don Milliken were -This Thurstfay evening Merril

~nyrr:ln'ht and Sunday guests Sham all~tl!;,~.-Bffl_""'··,-H!"I----'!fF-
"(If Mr. and Mrs. George Wert. !clarinet and piano number~. _Dl'-__s.

IIir. nnd Mrs. Fay L. Stiles enter- A.-Lutgen gives a health talk. Ven I
tained .Mrs.. Mary Philbin and son, John's or~hestra.ofWisner, plaYs Old-_I
Frank, of Wayne, at dinner Sunday.• time and popular selections.

Mr. and ..1I-1-rs. Carlos Martin and \ ~lell Smi!h plays. saxophone solos II
daughtH, Bonnie ~Jo, _.were dinner iFrlda_y e.venrrrg:- MIss-EdIth Marshall ,

{~:~_ SyndllY at the Robert sneath_I ~::i~n °Fe~~c~~~:ti~~:~}~Ub~:~~;_~t~ I
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hillier and _the story hour.

d~~ :r~~~o~~- ':ti~~~e'G:~~~:ds~e~~~! S~~:;cre~~~~~~C~~t~S;~~~n~~dE1~:
hO~f~·. l\n~ M;; ~~~ ~ill;~~n, Mrs.it~~f:hU~:h ~~ :lSc~~r-~:=-
George Wert and son, Melvin, !TI0tor.! . ~e,v; Lininl;:'er .is president of re-

~~i~~y~iOU>r: City and spent the day, illg~~t:~u~~~l;np~~yt:ea~~~~~ion 501051

Fr~:~O :r~~tg~~:r f~~~:~~d. ~~~.~ !i.U~~d::it~~~~~:~k~o~r~.b~~ ~'. y~~~~
::~:Si:~s:~d been the past ten da)'s ICO;~~~mth~o~~~~n s:~Y ~~~~DaVl~

Mrs. Caroline Steele Miss Grace, sing Wednesday, November 3. Miss

~~~e;{~:~:ns~faa~e~tStt;:lUe:::: ~ ~~~h ~h~rkhue::le~~ S~~: ~~;g;~~I

Ste~~~ :~~\{rs. Henry Baker, Alex! ~:~m;~ ~e~~~Ii'wi1~t;f:;t~o;:l ~~~
_ ;~~r:~e~aUg~~~~yM~S;e~;;~le~tW~~: Ibehizes are being oUered hy local

Will Test home. I~ercbants in connection ··with the
Mr. and- Mrs. Lavere Morse and story hour conducted each Friday by

daughters, Georgia. and-Virginia, of, Martin Fessenden Beery. The con-

~i~;.etiili~J:~~~~:~r gues~~l!nd~_ ?fi::::e~I;:fI~niO;~:~~~d5~f ~~:r~:: ~~i~~
Little Dorothy Baird and Billie dren like and why Gamble & Senter

__ J::~~~ sat;t~::~oa~~~~~~ ~a:o:~; 1~li:z!;V~~b~r~is J~h~~eJ:~f~~;S w:~:
of whooping cough. . I¥ive a girl an equ!11 value ~n silk hos
..Mr. and.--Mr:s. Edwin Lindsay _lery. For tbe child who hves wherlJ

_~ored·-to--wimrld:e_T---u-esday----------a-Tld-i~JlP-.9i_~~Q.s_"'in,,=,'''t-H,",If--_

~~t~~t~~~s.M;~. L~~~:~~:f.parents, i~~rl t~~~ht;' ~~~~~tst~:~~:, ~ilrgi~:n~
Mrs. Ed Glassmeyer, Mrs. LOUie! cartop, of Red Grange candy bars.

Schulte and daughter, Miss Lydia, i--~--------'--
otored to- Pil erThursda and---visit- - - -iiIiiI ..--__
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Less Preque'lt Firings
Less Ashes-to Remove

And An Abundance of Heat
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.. -itile-PrOS and Cons- of
._-... -...fhi8-Gampa'if.igNn~~"~=U=cc=

:a.reMULLEX~ Improved STATE PROPERTY; made necesufl":::
repain; enlarged boildinga to meet nuda. - --- ---- -- --~

BRYAN: Left unp.id da'llli of "1,059.00~.21 for McMullen to pa",..

MeMULLEN: VirHOUS l'trorts to stamp out CA'ITLB ~BBR·c
CULOBIS. a dUeale affecting cattle, hoga and poultry, a1id lI'bldl
enuqera hUlIlaD health anil. Ilfe.

~n~Y~~I.~D!h~~m~;kili~H~_·pal~OJ':...~_d~~..:cl;n to Ii.., .t~ ~:~~.

Gov. McMullen aBuilder
-Econnmy witIr Efficiencr.:Safe,-t~CDllSlructive

McMULLEN: ReducM STATE TAXES ror 1926. $1.Ji98.t5L50._
Paid obIiJl:ations Bryan neglected. State no".. haa 80 unPol'.Id
claims and paya no lnterl'st, l\Ic1IlulIen levies only eDeulb wes

~o-ruu tbe-state on a bnsiness basis. - - - -

----cMcMULLEN:-Suppllrted GAS TAX:- No proprrty-to. for'StatlF
Aid roads. No part- of gas tax con,.eded to other Jise. Reduced:.:
luto Ueeusr reea snd gave to eountits 70 per tent of .udl reet for-
COUDty roads. -

BRYANt o~_~__~-.:1.1I', _

W:AYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28,-,llI26

were Sunday dinner guests lit thtl afternoon, Garnes were played, ~h.e
Peter Miller home-- Mr. and Mrs. served ice cream and cake to the VlSl

Henry Bartels were also a~ternoon tors and her classmates, _ , I
callera. The eighth grade had a debate In I

Frank Herman anJ;l Marvin Koch the civics class period Frida-y. ,The
who had been helping at the Swag- to~ic deba~:d was: "Resolved. thnt

i···..······Ati~;ti~n·!···· ..··!l~l,
i --;~ur cream, eggs and poultry will -bri~g you bishest I

_J market pri_ces at_ the _K.~acbbr~unC_ream ~!S-tion. - i
= Bring them to us. •

S King David Flour, $2.25 per:sack. S
-----i -- We handle all kinds of feeds a~d-stock powders. :

. 1 Kirschbraun Cream Station -I
• Frank-Ruth, Manager =1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;-------;;;;.1

·-!Phone112 Wayne, Neb. S Andrew M. Morrissey'
I : CANDJDkTE FOR RE.ELECTION TO' A SECOND FUL1:::.·TERM _~}e:lV~~~~Ai~~ti.R~~~~Woi:iifk~~:m~~~:::..~---,,--

as Chi"ef Justice of Nebraska- Supreme Court ERYAN: A DEsnUCfJoNIST, Hi. dedia_~_will I"l:tard pro~,

:S·:··.-.·c·.·.·.li·.~·()~.·I~·C·....·e..-:..·D·~·.··u..r··o..·c·.··_·.·J··.e··.·r·~·..~··ys--···.~~~::.= Durio'g theNi~;-:~~~~ ~?e~~-~~;~~~¥ the eouft-_..~....:.II,:~~:;:~~~=~.=-:;"---::-__:--=--
been highly; commended for its fenrle~s and pr,ogre5~lvll; at~itu?6 and MeMULIJY'i DID NOT erose the State l.aoliDe ltatiOn. It-,,-&I

-J}rompt- dispositll'll'lot----m.i matte-rs 5ubnutted-for-;ts adlUdltlaition,.;-(Ne-:--:- eIoUd b a deebioD of the Su reme Court of the Sta~l1i '-
buska State Journal). _ .' > -- -~--- rrvl_- .!8i;202N;-W".. pa.._~Z2. __ .

.D', - ~- = Under the leader&hip of Chief Jwtice Morrissey the high beneh~ MeHULL'BN DID NOT aboli.h th~ state hOI daolera ..rut.. p,,,,,;= - I still have a- few = of Nebraska has kept in touch with the progrlJssive thought of the prell._

II choice_ Duroc Jersey II :ftl:~('~:dtlJ~~~~; ~s:hi~h °l~:~i~~;J~:l~~~u:~::i~gf~~~~id~~(t~=-" - .

-E - mare pigs for sale. t· -S c:olnlll~i1ru~t;:~I'oPinions hnvlJ won the commendntion of the lawye~':- :::8y-trtFe~e~S!t~1~btat:~~::~~~t:elJ~.:t
. 5 Call'at the farm, on~ E f~o~Jh~:hsn~~h~~~:a:~~ldeTt~e: 5r:t~e_~W)~~~~e~:~) fnV1I!ablo notice _ ~~::;=:O~;a:6~:~:~6·:;::b~ta:.OOO.ooo per.;

E _r,:~ ;~ - -'l:,., m~le north and eight =: '-as a 1~:i::~\lw~:ld:lr~:a~~)~lOn5 hns. brought hUb nntlOnall'<!cogmtlon leu on eo.l, or ~y other IUD!. ."

II ,- ,';.,<- -- ~:;> ,-':-',";':'--~-~{;';' mIles west of Wayne. II The IllllnCR of cUlididllt-ps for Chief Justicc do not appear on.. :e~~~~2:~,~<: ::;eo~~~~~~ of ~Clbr&lkaon 1U9UM. tuGO
'-JIl . '- .' . =__ .' a part.y banoL To '·ohl·fol' ,1\1d~~ Morrissey plul.!c n cross in
01 Victor Johnson "_'I front of his l~lllM,on the nonopohtlcnl ballot, ~bus: _
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